Radius Decks work with Radius Shelves to create a focal point mid-run or on end displays. The Outward Radius Deck projects 3” into the aisle and is compatible with Standard Base Fronts and Radius Base Fronts.

**Product Details:**

- Use with Radius Shelves to create focal point mid-run or on End Displays
- Outward Radius Front projects 3"
- 1.235"H Tag Molding and unpunched top
- Compatible with Standard Base Fronts and Radius Base Fronts
- Evenly distributed load of 95 lbs/sq ft up to 600 lbs

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #:  **RDO 4 16 03 N PLT**

**Radius Deck Outward:**  **RDO**

**Width:**  2', 30", 3', 4'

**Bracket Depth:**  13", 16", 19", 22", 25", 28", 31"
Projection: 03"

Molding: N

**Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>